
1868 Act No. 589 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 589

AN ACT

HB 1755

Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act relating to the
public school system, including certain provisions applicable as well to private
and parochial schools; amending, revising, consolidating and changing the laws
relating thereto,” further providing for the selectionof membersof interim operat-
ing committees.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(b) of section 303.1, act of March 10, 1949
(P. L. 30), known as the “Public SchoolCode of 1949,” amendedApril
26, 1965 (Act No. 17) (P. L. 20), is amendedto read:

Section 303.1. Incumbent School Directors and Interim Operating
Committee.—

* * *

1(b) On or beforethe fifteenth day of Januaryimmediatelypreceding
the dateof establishment,suchincumbentschooldirectorsof the compo-
nent schooldistricts shall be called into conventionby the county super-
intendentof schoolsandshallselectby majority vote an interimoperating
committee composedof nine incumbentschool directors.In selectingthe
interim operatingcommittee, the incumbent school directors shtJl take
into considerationthe principle of proportionaterepresentationaccording
to population. If, by reason of failure to receivea majority vote, a

tie vote, or otherwiseall nine membersof the interim operatingcom-ET
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mittee arenot selectedat suchconvention,the county superintendentof

schoolsshall call anotherconventionwithin thirty daysfor the purposeof

selectingthe remainingmembers. If all remainingmembersare not se-ET
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lectedat suchsecondconventionthecourt of common pleasof the proper

county, upon the petition of the county superintendentof schools,shall

within thirty days appoint to the interim operatingcommittee, from the

incumbent school directors, the remaining member or members and

specify their terms. The decision of the convention in selecting the

interim operatingcommittee,except as hereinbeforeprovided, shall be

final. Six of the membersof the interim operatingcommittee shall be

selected for a term expiring on the first Monday of December,1967:

‘“(b)” not in original.
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and threefor a term expiring on the first Monday of December,1969.
In the eventan incumbentdirector is selectedfor a term on the interim
operatingcommitteewhich would expire later than the term for which
he was elected as a schooldirector, he shall serveonly until the end of
his term for which he waselected as a schooldirector. At the municipal
electionsheld in November, 1967 threemembersshall be electedfor a
four-year term and threemembersshall be electedfor a six-year term.
Thereafter,all membersshall be electedfor six-year terms. The school
directorselectedat the municipal electionsheld in November,1967,and
thereafter,shall takethe place of the appointedmembersof the boardof

school directorsof the newly establishedschool district as their terms
expire. The membersof the interim operatingcommittee shall become
and shall serveas the board of school directorsof the school district on
and after the date of establishment.

* * *

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 2d day o February, A. D. 1966.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 590

AN ACT
HB 1997

Amending the act of May 2, 1947 (P. L. 143), entitled “An act regulating the sale
and resale for profit and the carrying on of the businessof selling or reselling
tickets or other devicesfor admissionto places of amusement;providing for the
licensing of personsreselling such tickets for profit; providing for the suspension
and revocationof suchlicenses; imposingduties on licenseesandownersor opera-
tors of placesof amusement;imposing powersand duties on the Departmentof
Revenue,county treasurers,district attorneys, and the receiverof taxes, and city
solicitors in cities of the first class; making disposition of moneyscollected and
providing penalties,” further regulating premiums for resaleof tickets and the
printing of the amount thereof on tickets.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 11, act of May 2, 1947 (P. L. 143), entitled “An
act regulating the sale and resalefor profit and the carrying on of the
businessof selling or resellingtickets or other devicesfor admissionto
placesof amusement;providing for the licensing of personsreselling

such tickets for profit; providing for the suspensionand revocation of
such licenses;imposing dutieson licenseesand ownersor operatorsof
placesof amusement;imposingpowersanddutieson the Departmentof


